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OFFICIAL DIEECTORY.

I City Oflicew.
!uTor-N- .n. Thistlewood.

..Treasurer Edwurd Dezonla.
l lurk-Den- nis. J, Foley.

il'ouiiselor in. II. Gilbert.
Marshal J.C, Lailue.
Auorui'y-W'Ulli- iM Heudrleks.
Police MatrjBirate 9. J. Dird.

Ftrt Ward Wm. OVnllnhnn. M. .t TTnwIl.v.
Socond Ward-Da- vid T. Llnccur, C. II. Wood-ird- ,

Third Ward-- W. P. Wright, Enbert Smith,
fourth Ward Charles c. Pathr, Jnmes Kvnaston
Filth Ward-- T. W. Hulltduy, Ernest 13. Pc'ttlt.

County Offici'M.

Circuit Judjo O. A. llarkr.
Circuit Clerk- -J. A. IWves.
County Jmlt'e H. tf. Yocura.
County Clerk S. J, Humm.
Cnuuty Attorney W. C. .Vulkey.
Comity Treasurer A. J. Aldeti.
hherllf John Hodges.
Coroner It.

...
FitzL'-rax- .

...i m ii fr.tn.ivuuuir wommirsiouers i. uau.uny, J..
Brown. Samuel lirlloy.

ClURCIIES.

M. street, betweenAFRICANand Cedar streets; services Sabbath It
a. in. and TiW p. m.; bunday School 1 : VJ p. m.

1.1.1 iuti;i:ui u Biivti. mwvuujj vu.s- -

huth 10:3up. m.; prcatblng occasionally.

(MIVRCII OF THE REDEEMER (Ep!ropaU
street! Morning prayers (ttahhath)

lu.K . m.; evening prayers, t :ju p.m.; bubbath
school 9 a. ru.

THIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST ClintCII.-- P
Preachlnitat lit: a. ni.,:i p. m., and 7 : p. in.

fcubbnth school at 7:30 p. lu. Rev. T. J. Shores,
pantor.

LUTUERAN-TLlrte--
ntb street; services

and: p. m.; S:tuday chuul
'jh. m.

METIIODIST-C'o- r. Eighth sad Walnut streets :

Sabbath lO'.&l a. rn. aud 7 p.m.;
prayer mevtli.n, Wedwdav 7::JJ p. tn.; buudny
School, 9 a. m. Her. Whlltiker, pastor.

IJREhBYTE HI AN Eighth street: preachlnz on
11 : a. m. and 7:p. ra.; prayer

nice'.tuit Wednesday at 7:'Jp. m.; Sunday ftihooi
at 3 p. ra. Rev. U. Y. George, pastor.
OECOND FREE WILL BAPTIST FlfteeU a'
O street, between Walnut aud Cedar street; ser-
vices Sal. bath at 3 and 7 p. m.

CT. .JOSEPH'S .Ron::.n Catholic) Corner Cm"
O cud Walii'it .trvet.; sitrvbvs SHbMth
to.; Sunday Srbooi at 2 p. rn.; Vespers 3 p. ni.; e

every ility at 5 p. m.

CT. PATRICK'S- -, Roman Cutboilc) Con;, r N ut h
? mrwt and WnnhSuKtiia avenue; cn1ce Sab-htlj- i

and M a. tn.; Vepjurn 'i p. in.; bandav S'bod
p. m. ; every 6.y 5 p. m. Uev. F. Zulvl.

t""'
RAILROADS.

CAIRO it ST. LOUIS R. R.

IT. V. SMITIIKItS. Iioc-olvcr-.

SHORTEST SHOUT LINE .BETWEEN
CAIRO AND ST. LOUIS.

Time HchcHlulo:
Through Exprt. Uavf Culrr :l.nThroiii'ti Exprum arrive at E. M. Louli.. S:'p.n;.
Tjrotitfb Eipre leave E. St Loai.... .ra.
Throu.'a Expre arrive at Cairn .VI" p m.
.Murp'tyi'ioroaccoiamodatloii leavrl aimlJ ."ip.ui.
My hjf 'Hiro Aec. arrive" at Murpfc eboro ',' m.
.V;:r;.iiyViro At", leave. Jlurj.hy'iuro .. 4:t'a.m.
Mi.rj :vhoro Acc. arrive at La ro 10 11 a.m.

4 St I.onl. I!:iil Hon.1 I the rV.y a'.i
Route Letween Cairo aiid St. Louis nui r tLe

ma-H- j. nieiit. therefore there are no delay, at
vny .uiinn awaliliscunnertlnue from o'her lite..

and ure cnnnectii'f at hi. LouU with ut iter
Llc for North. Eiii anj Wtt
J. A NAI'GI.E. L. M.JOHNM.N.

A,-el.- General Mauaci-r-

CAIRO it VINCEXXKS R.R.

l'1 UTT T." T2IE SHORTEST ROUTE TO
01 .UlLr.O Kvansvillt.
ITirTTrCTHE SHORTEST TO Lons.i .MIL fid VII.LE. CINCINNATI. BAL-

TIMORE AND WAsUINGToN.

'1 MIT TTC THE SHORTEST TO INDIAN-Oi- -

.'ULno Al'i.LIS.I'HIL.VDELriilA.NEW
YOKX AND BOSTON

AND

SIX HOURS SAVED
Over truiLt of all other route. raaUiti; the faao

con tiert iotjj.

Pien;en tiy other roitlf . to cor.tce-tio- -

mut ride nil nl.'ht. walti'is from nuf to fix
hour ut miill country ttatlonf tor trains cf cou
cectlni; road..

THE FACT iind take .r 145
lir.-irjil)i- lt n m. tr:iln. reaeliiiis Evur.n- -

,e, in'l'.ittinpoiii". i ineninnti an i.ouicvuie a:uo
Tr'iin i.tid nrrlve at Cairo n. follow:

.n 1. nvi. 4:tt a.m.
Mill! nrr!v- Mr.)p.n.

Ti.ri.uh ticket and check to all Important

i'Z .vn.i.nn rosweli. miller.
Geii'l l'a. Aynt. Geceral Sup't.

L. B CIICRC H. Pa.or.L'iT Axv:.U

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

GRAND EXCURSION

CHICAGO,
Tuesdny, July 22, 187!)

Atporlal excttrlou train will lonvo ANNA, ILL..
. at t:Ma. in. Fare to llilnik'o iiml return $7.iJ,

Riving exctiilotilitii an opportttuUy of
Iho

JULY RACES
OF THE

Chicago Jockey and Trotting

CLUB,
Which take- - place July Sid to UTtlt, lnclulve, rU

which many uotubfo horoii will bo pro.eyt.
lu addition to the abovo. tbern will bo

the tietiiil summer attructiou.

EXCURSIONS ON THE LAKE

In Lariitand Elucant Btonmor. carrying full
Bunds ol Mtitc.

Attractive Plays at the Theatres, Etc.
Arriving In CUlcnjo Tuoirtny ovenlug at (J!43

n.xcurioniiB iiikiiib nun tram can return on any
throuuh train (atlentloubelna culled to the fact of
the Saturday Nlubt Train riiuulnir only to Tolouo.)
leavlnir Chlcano lip to and inrltiilltiR the eveulnil
vriini hi l lliirpuu; v mi; uibi, inni leavillff nt Q.mi u.iu

tfuiit. ChleairoDlvlKlon. Oeneral Pttiieuiter Aircnt
J, V, TUCIUR, TraiUc Mauager.

DAILY
.

CAIRO
'

BULLETIN.
BULLETIN BIXDEBY.

rpiE BULLETIN

BIN 1)KEY

BULLETIN BUILDING

Washington Avenue,

Corner Twelfth Street.

E. A. BURNETT, Proprietor.

Of all IHeniiti.un at Lowest Prices.

RULIXC

To Oi-dei- on Short Notice.

RULED PAPER,

Letter Heads. 10 ami 12 Pound

Note Heads, r tiitti ti Pound.

Bill Heads, Hand It'.Pomul.

Statements, "i and G Pound,

Bills Ludiiiir, 10 Pound.

ALL FIRST-CLAS- PAPER.

Envelopes, Tag's, Cards,

"White and Colored

POSTER PAPER

CAIRO, ILLINOIS. SATURDAY MORNING. JULY 19.

MEDICAL.

THE WORKWOMAN'S FRIEND.
In thfledayof political trickery, a truo Mend

In the time of need, la a friend Indeed; and such
a friend Is

Dr. WM. HALL'S

BALSAM for the LUNGS
It li a mro cure lor

CONSUMPTION. COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA
BRONCHITIS, HOARSENESS .

and all disease! of tho Lungs, Chest aud Throat
This well-kno- n remedy has been ued for

thirty years and has cured thousands of cuses,
many of which w ere Klven 11 P as bopluss.

No cao, however obstlnuto. can resist tho
hcaliuc properties of Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam for
the Luuui. Trial hottles will be lurnixhed grat-
uitously to all w ho are afllcted with Luus and
pectoral dlneasos,

f that It Is tho persistent use of
the Balsam that cures the worst cases.

JOHN F. HENRY, CURRAN Ss CO.,
Sole Proprietors,

4 COLLEGE PLACE, NEW YORK.
(1) BARCLAY BROS. Wholesale Aceuta.

BANKS.

ENTERPRISE SAVINGS BANK,

Chartered JRm'U 81, lC6i.

OFFICE IN CITY NATIONAL BANK,

Cairo, Illinois.

INTEREST paid on deposits March 1st and
Interest not w ithdrawn is added im-

mediately t the principal of the deposits, thereby
(jiving them compound interest.

X3T Cliildren ah;I married women mny ileposlt

ni"Uey anil uo one can druw It.

WALTER IIYSLOP. TreasuTvER.

IJIIE CITi NATIONAL BANK,

Cniro, Illinois.

CAPITAL. 8100,000

OFFICERS:
W. P. HALLIDAY. President.
11. L. HALLIDAY.
WALTER HVtsLOP. Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
s staats T.vnm. v, p. nALttDir,
IIISIIV l. lUl.LItur, B. II. (TNNINOHAM,
li. 1) V.ILUAXOS, STKrUEN BiKl),

H. D CANDDE.

F..chau?e, Colu and United States Bonds
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

received and a cetera! bat-kin-
c business

CoRHUeted.

VARIETY STORt.

XEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IX TIIK CITV

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

Cor. Nineteenth street uad I PoJtiiv Til
Commercial Ave., ) LUliO. JUL

C. O. PATIER & CO.

wholfjsale YI'Es and liquors

RSMYTIItfeCO.,

Wholesale aud Retail Dealers lu

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
AND

Wines oi all Kinds,

NO. CO OHIO LEVEE.

ATESSRS. SMYTII 4 CO. have constantly a Inmo
a1 stock of tho best goods lu the market aud itive.

aueutiou to luu w uoiesaiu urancu oi tue
business.

INSURANCE.

. q N !
5 ? Z 5

I tt n r

l i a; Sis
IfgSf spi

I ' ll (Jf o '

MEAT MARKET.

JJEAT MARKET. .

K0EIILER BROS., Proprietors,

Corner WaihlnRton Avenue and Elht Street.

CAIIIO, Illlnola.

A full and compete mtpply of tho beat of H

kludi meat alway on Laud.

VEGETIXK

"VEGETINE,"
Bays a Boston physician, "has no equal as blood
purlflor HearluK of iu many wondorfnl enres

remedies had fulled. I visited theand convinced myself of its cminlno rourit.
It'f l'iC',!'ir'1.,roS b,lk' 00,' tt"d herbs, each of
which hluhly effective, and they aro compounded
in wen a manner as to produce astonlshlug results.

( VEGETINE
Is the (treat blood purifier.

VEGETINE
Will cure the worst case of Scrofula.

VEGETINE
Is recommended by physicians and apothecaries.

VEGETINE
Has effected somo marvelous cures in casct of

Cancer.

VEGETINE
Cures Iho worst eases of Canker.

; VEGETINE .

j
Muiienifth" woo'derfuf t:ccci In Mercurial diseases

VEGETINE
Will eradicate Sail Rhcnra from the yetcm.

VEGETINE
Removes Pimples and Humors from the face.

VEGETINE
Cures Constipation and reflates the bowels.

VEGETINE
Is a valuable remedy for Headache.

VEGETINE ,

Will cute Dyspepsia. 4

VEGETINE
Restores the cntiru systert to a healthy condition.

VEGETINE
Removes the cause of Dizziness.

VEGETINE
Relieve Falutncss at the stomach.

VEGETINE
Cures Paius In the Back.

VEGETINE
Effectually cares Kidney Complaint .

VEGETINE
U effective in Its curj of Female Weaknesses.

VEGETINE
h:hc creat remeny for General Debility.

VEGETINE
tS THE BEST

SPRING MEDICINE.

VEGETINE.
PREPARED BY

, II. R. STEVENS, BOSTON, MASS.

Vejctine is Sold By all Drnjrg-Ists- ,

ICE.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'S PATENT

Refrigerator Cars,
AND

Wholesale- - Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD ORTON, WELL

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Car Loads a Specialty.

OFFICII!
Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

0. iisx.

C. HANNY,
Wholesale and Retail

Dry Goods and Clothing,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

GROCERIES.
Commercial Aventto. I Cairo, IIICorner Elhth street i

BUTCHER.

JACOB WALTER,

BUTCHER
AND

Dealor in Fresh Moat.
EIGHT STREET,

Itatweon "Washington nnd Com'
merolal Av., luliolnlng XInnnys.

KEEPS for tale tho best Beer, Pork, Mutton, Yeal,
Hausnnu, Ac., and is prepared to serve

families lu an acceptable manner.

1879.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

LIVERPOOL GRAIN.

Liverpool, July 18, 3:00 r. m. Wheat
smalj business at lower prices Winter,

0s2d0s8d; Spring, 7d 10d0s; Califor-

nia average, 8s Cd9s Cd; California club,
Os Cd9s 9d. Corn Is 3d.

CHICAOO GRAIN AND TRODCCE.

Chicago, July 18, 10:00 a. m. Wheat-Aug- ust,

01 September, 00; July, 02.

Pork August, 9 00; September, $9 07.
Corn August, 8G; September, 30.
Oats August, 25; September, 25.

CurcAOO, July IS, 11, a. m. Pork -- Au

gust, $9 13; September, if 8 22. Cor- n-
August, 3C September, CO Jf. Wheat
August, 02?; September, 01. Oats-Au- gust,

25J; September, 234'.

"OUR OLD FLAG IS THERE."

PATRIOTIC DAMI'HOOLISnXE9 A9 MANIFEST-
ED IN WILLIAMSPORT.

from the New York Herald.
Although congress 1ms been talking for

nearly a half a year there are yet localities
in which our national emblem is respected.
One ot these is Williamsport, Pa. A resi-

dent of that city having accidentally and
without knowledge of tlio fact hoisted his
Union flag down, the Fire Department
chief saw the holy rag in its unhappy con
dition, uuu straightway called out his en
tire department. It is not exactly clear
that a fire entrino could do any
good for a disabled flag, unless it might
raise a column ot water, with a man on the
end ot it, to the scene of the accident, but
the habits which the oftlcials have of de-

vising plans that no common mortal would
suspect justifies us in believing that' the
chief would have done something wonder-
ful if he had been allowed time enough.
But when the fire department arrived it
could find no flames except in the patriotic
heart of its superintendent, and these were
of a kind which no true American would
care to extinguish. Then there was a
great hubbub in tho streets; the firemen
were disappointed, and so were the small
boys who had run after the engines. The
perpetrator of the IhiKitious ollencc was
suspected of disloyalty, the mayor made- a
speecli to allay the excitement, and finally
the chief gallantly threw himself in the
breach to speak figuratively aud raised
tho glorious banner right side up, beforu
firemen, boys and residents in general
would go to their homes again. It is fit-

ting that this rare, exciting event should
have occurred in tho Keystone State,
whither the residents of both sections are
looking for the coming man, and it is
enough to make one shudder to think how
all the patriotic fervor would have remained
dormant had the chief given some boy ten
cents to go aloft and start tho flag aright.

JONAH'S TOMB.

DISCOVEIUES AMOXC. THE MOUNDS OP NISE-VE- II

TUE TOWER OF 15AREL.
Manchester Guardian Letter.

Jlr. Ilormuzd n.. Una returned to
England, naving completed his boih?
Assyrian expedition. He brings with him
a rich collection of objects which have been
acquired during the year. The results of
the last journey are of a more varied char-
acter than those of any expedition which
has taken place since tho early explorations
conducted by Sir A. II. Layard. Com-

mencing operations on the mounds of Nine-
veh, Mr. Rassam succeeded in exploring a
site which was regarded as forbiddeu
ground. This was the mound of Nobby
Yunns, the supposed tomb of the prophet
Jonah. In this mound ho discovered re-

mains of palaces erected by Esdarhaddou
and Sennacherib. His labors on the
mounds of Nineveh have resulted in tho
recovery of a large number of inscriptions
many of extreme interest. Passing south-
ward, he visited Nimroud, where he con-

tinued his labors in the Temple of Venus.
This building, which he discovered in his
former expedition, was now thoroughly ex-

amined, and found to bo a large open tem-

ple, containing sltrmos of several deities.
There were also found a number of seats
arranged in parallel rows, forming a cen-

ter aislo from tho chief alter. The plan
now recovered seems to favor the idea of
its having been a species of forum where
religious aud other councils were held. The
explorations in Assyria have discovered
many valuable monuments. Mr. Rassam
extended his operations into fields untouched
since the time of Sir A. II. Layurd's expe-
dition, and he was able to carry out a series
of explorations oti the mounds of ancient
Babylon. Here his discoveries have been
most brilliant. In a mound hitherto un-

touched he discovered a palace of Nebuch-
adnezzar's, with rich enameled columns,
beams of Indian wood, and every indica
tion of having been a most splendid edifice.
His excavations iu the mound of the Birs
Nimroud, the site of the supposed Tower
of Babel, hii9 proved that the destruction
of 'this great edifice was due, not to light
ning or hostile attack, but to a volcanic
eruption, which had toru and shattered tho
edifice,

BOYTON'S PROJECTS.

FIE THINKS IT NOT IMPOSSIBLE TO GO OVER

NIAGARA IN SAFETY.

New York Herald.
After n trip of nearly six weeks iu the

West, Captain Boyton has returned to this
city. Yesterday a Herald reported visited
him and indulged lu an informal chat re-

garding his recent trip and his futuro
movements. Tho captain no longer wears

the gold lace uniform of the French g

service, having sent in his resigna-

tion several weeks ago. He has gained In

health and flesh considerably since hU

great Mississippi voyage nud is growing
quite stout.

Regarding his tour, Boyton said that
after leaving tho water at New Orleans, ho
went to Cincinnati, where he daily visitoc
tho high bluffs which overlook Porkopolk
nnd In the fresh air with good medical
treatment, he rapidly recovered ' from the

NEW SERIES NO. 20.

effects
.

of the terrible strain which his sys--
1. 1 1

ieui uuu undergone.
cm too journey back Boyton stopped for

a short timo to enjoy tho beauties of Niagara
Falls. "I never saw anything so grand in
its way," said he : "but I was was watching
k witn an eye to its practicability, and I
am of the opinion that it is not impossible
to go over the falls safely. Perhaps at some"
future time I may attempt tho feat. There
is one bugbear I intend to overcome, and
that is the much-teare- d Whirlpool rapids.
I have been offered a largo sum to attempt
to pass them, and I certainly accept tho
oiler. It will only take alout six minutes
to go through them, and in that time I will
prove that tho current at tho foot of tho
falls are not so complex as people generally
believe."

During the evening Boyton visited Man-

hattan beach, where no was introduced to
Prof. King, the aeronaut. After the two
had conversed for awhile, arrangements
were opened by which Capt. Boyton is
likely to accompany King in is attempt to
cross the Atlantic ocean iu the balloon
Pioneer. The Captain's position in the ex-

pedition will bo that of navigator, aud
should tho voyagers have to drop in tho
Bea, the boat which will be hung from the
car of the aerial craft can be lowered, in
which case the Captian will take charge
and direct tho boat. Prof. King says Boy-
ton is just tho man for the position, as the
water voyager's extensive knowledge of
European languages would come into play
incase of a landing in a strange country.
Boyton is much pleased at tho prospect of
tho trip. Said he: "When I get up
among the clouds I know I shall be 'all at
sea,' but should we drop it will be just tlio
other way."

SENATOR CONKLING'S DAUGHTER.
I'tlca Correspondence of Philadelphia Press.
As illustrative of Mr. fVinlcliirr'a nna-i-

to lose friends, I may say that after he
made his attack on Haves. Curtis, and
others, at tho convention iu Rochester two
years ago, tlio editor of tho Democratic pa-
per, Mr. Fitch, wrote a leader, respectful to
Mr. Conkling, but uot Bcrvilo in praiso of
his position! From that time forward
Conkling never spoko to him. Conkling's
daughter, who recently married a r.iilrnnI
officer at Utica, is said to have all tho impe-
tuosity, perseverance aud self-wi- ll of her
latner. lie antagonized tlio young mau
coming to the house, aud from that mo-
ment the young woman made up her mind
that she would take the man if he asked
her, and she did so, the father never putting
in an appearance at the wedding. - Mrs.
Conkling, however. ha3 the sweetness of
character and acquiescence in the wishes of
young people of her brother, Gov. Seymour.
She thought her daughter had a right to
marry where she loved, if no other objec-
tions existed than want of fortune or posi-
tion. Seymour took the same view, and
marched into church with his niece on his
arm.

CHLORIDE OF LIME AS AN INSEC-TICED-

The Cultivateur remarks that rats, mice,
and insects will at once desert ground on
which a little chloride of lime has been
sprinkled. Plants may be protected from
insect plagues by brushing their stems with
a solution of it. It has been noticed that
a patch of land which lias been treated iu
(Ms ii i .

grubs, while tho unprotected bed rouud
about are literally devastated. Fruit
trees may be guarded from the attacks of
grubs by attaching to their trunks pieces of
tow smeared with a mixture of chloride of
lime and hog's lard, and ants and grubs
already in poscssion will rapidly vacate
their position.

Everybody has heard ot Dick Oglesby,
as he is familiarly called by his friends.
He was born in Oldham, and at an early
period of his life found liimselt a citizen
of Illinois. He soon satisfied the people
that lie knew something, and they kindly
took him by the hand. Finally they made
him Governor, and then a Senator in con-

gress. His senatorial term ended ou tlio
4th day of March last. Of course ho
wanted to be but there camo
along a fellow by tho name of Logan-J- ohn

Logan, they call him and, by means
that were dark, defeated hi'm. So
our Richard is now a private citizen.
We must sr.y for him that ho is a pretty
clever gentleman, in both the Eugtish
and American sense of the word. Tho
other day ho was iu St. Louis, and tlio
Globe-Democr- undertook to iuterview
him, but he wouldn't interview worth a
cent. Filially the reporter told him that
the country looks upon Logan's election as
an addition to the Grant boom. This
seemed to wake him up, and his reply
shows how accurate is his knowledge of
John Logan. Hero arc his own words:
"That's what they think, is it? Weil, I
can tell you ttier- - dun't know anvthiug
about Logan for Graut. lie is for Logan,
and uo one else. Ho thinks that he can bo
made president of the United States him-

self. Look at the man, after swindling mo
out of my election, he gets up n show.
Men were urged to make enthusiastic dem
onstrations wherever ho went. He brought
his show to Washington nnd there it fell
flat. All tho Illinois members ot Congress
stayed away ; nobody went there but the
clerks iu the Departments, who had to uo.
and the rest of the demonstration was tlio
'fall-i- crowd that always gets behind ft fife
nnd drum. John Logan" for Grant! He is
for nothing but Logan. Ho likes to ride
tho poplar wave. If Grant was nominated,
you would find him an enthusiastic Grant
man on the day "of the convention. If it
was a heathen Chinese or somo life-lon- g

Democrat, Joint Logan would bo in fit tho
finish, and his hat woujd go up In the air
among if not tho first."

A little religon is a dangerous thing.
That was well illustrated in the case of the

a Virginian, who, while returning
'

from a camp meeting, held out his hand to
an old enemy and exclaimed, "Give mo

l , a ... t . i .your iiiiuu, dinners, i ve got rougton, nnu i
feol mean enough to shako bauds with a .

dog." Almim Advertiser.

Anotueii Investigation has proven be-

yond doubt that Dr. Bull' Baby Syruo is
the best mcdicino tor teething children.
Trico 23 cents a bottle. .

v .
i


